
 
 

A Timeline of MAC’s History 
 
1989-1990 Under the leadership of CSO senior management and African-American Board 

members Dr. Lee Etta Powell and Earnest James, a CSO Outreach Initiative 
Committee forms to create a new outreach program engaging the African-
American community.  

 
 Founding members include notable African-American arts advocates and 

community leaders, Yvonne Robertson, Merri Gaither Smith, Dorothy 
Dobbins, Christopher Kinard, Joel McCray, Brenda Carter, Marchelle Owens, 
and Clinton Bean.  

 
1990-1991 Members of the CSO Outreach Initiative Committee change their name to 

Multicultural Awareness Council (MAC) naming Christopher Kinard as chair.  
 
 MAC presents its first event to kick-off its mission to increase participation by 

African-Americans in the CSO with a special reception following a CSO 
performance at Music Hall.  

 
1992-1993 Members present a special post-concert reception with guest artist Bobby 

McFerrin with the Cincinnati Pops at Riverbend Music Center.  
 
1993-1994  MAC launches a new program, CSO Basic Black Series featuring outstanding 

African-American guest artists to attract and build new audiences from the 
African-American community.  

 
1995-1996 MAC establishes the Cincinnati Symphony Youth Orchestra (CSYO) Norman E. 

Johns Chair Award for talented minority high school orchestral students in 
honor of African-American CSO cellist Norman Johns’ outstanding 20 years of 
service to the community. The Award covers the cost of tuition in CSYO. 

 
1998-1999 CSO Basic Black Series program expands to include more ethnically diverse 

artists. The series name changes to the Multicultural Awareness Council 
(MAC) Open Door Concerts series, a cross-sampling of diverse artists and 
composers. 

 



2000-2001 CSO MAC Open Door concerts, events and community engagement activities 
continue to welcome new and diverse audiences to participate and enjoy 
great music from a world-class orchestra.  

 
MAC’s community connections with area African-American churches results in 
the creation of Classical Roots: Linking Cultures through Music, a CSO Sound 
Discoveries: Music for the Community program — offering education 
workshops, events and concerts celebrating Black and Latinx composers, 
artists and music.  

 
2007-2008 MAC co-presents CSYO Nouveau Chamber Players recitals, a new CSO 

education program for African-American middle and high school string 
students in partnership with area churches.  

 
2010-2011 Classical Roots moves to Music Hall and features a 150-member community 

mass choir from more than 50 churches.  
 
2016-2017 The CSO/CCM Diversity Fellows program is established in partnership with the 

Andrew W. Mellon Foundation and the University of Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music.  

 
 Nouveau celebrates its 10th Anniversary with a special concert featuring 

current Nouveau players, alumni and CSO/CCM Diversity Fellows. 
 
2017-2018 The Classical Roots Artist-in-Residence program is established. The program 

would function as a residency for leading African American classical musicians 
who embody artistry, innovation and commitment to education and 
community engagement.  

 
 The MAC Award for Diversity and Leadership in the Arts is established to 

recognize local artists, administrators and visionaries who have forged paths 
for the inclusion of underrepresented communities to participate in the arts.  

 
2018-2019  Several name changes take place as the MAC Open Door Concert Series 

changes its name to MAC Concert Series and the Classical Roots Artist-in-
Residence program becomes the MAC Music Innovator.   

 
2019-2020 MAC celebrates its 30th Anniversary supporting the CSO’s diversity initiatives 

with a series of special events and a post-concert reception following a CSO 
performance at Music Hall.  


